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Details of Visit:

Author: Pete DD
Location 2: The Old Coach House, Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 5 Sep 2021 10:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Very smart, good sized room with an excellent shower. Great massage table with hole for the face.
Super clean. Very friendly, cute maid to welcome you and direct you to the room.

The Lady:

Fabulous! Jayda is a tall blond with a fabulous figure. She has wonderful shoulder length blond "bed-
head" hair that she ties up during the massage. The most perfect breasts and cute nipples. If she
has an ounce of fat on her I've yet to find it. Great to talk too.

The Story:

The most perfect hour on a sunny Sunday morning.

Jayda arrived in a cute little black dress that she quickly shed to reveal a lovely red bra and knickers
set, which again was qucikly shed.

The massage was good and combined Thai and Swedish elements i.e. long strokes with hands and
arms across the back and legs.

It's such a turn on knowing you are being massaged by a naked super hot female. And knowing it's
to be a sexy massage too.

And when that started it was fabulous. The feeling of Jayda's fingernails being gently dragged
across my inner thigh, balls and penis will long remain with me - just enough to tease and stopping
when you wished it to carry on forever. This lady ceratinly knows how to tease.

Wonderful.

Body to body was yummy.

And then the turn over.
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Hmmmm... Jayda completely destroyed me with her teasing and touching of my cock and watching
herself in the mirror. As she massages your legs her breast falls onto you cock and is totally
delicious.

Body to body on the front is again yummy and the finish just wonderful.

All-in-all the perfect way to spend an hour.
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